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CO1\1PLETE SPECIFICATION

Improvementsin or relating to methods of and Apparatus
Composing LetteriIig. for Printing
We, GEORGES PIERRE BAFOUR, a French
Citizen, of 27 Rue de la Convention, Paris 15,
France, ANDRE REt'iE BLANCHARD,a French
Citizen of 57, Rue Vereingérori.x, Paris 14,
~ France, and FR:\I\KOIS HENRI RWMOND, a
French Citizen, of 10, Rue d'Ayen le Vesinet,
Seine er Oise, France, do hereby declare the
invenrion, for which we pray that a patenr
may be granred ta us, and the method by
10 which it is ta be perfonned, tO be particularly
described În and by rne followings-raremenr: This invenrion relates to methods of, and
apparatus for, composing Iettering for printing. The tenns " lcttering" and" lerrers "are
IS used herein tO include capirals and sma!!
capitaIs, lower-case, spaces,--f1rints and references, figures, accents, hyphens, ligatures and
. so
forth. and the. tenn "printing"
includes
. relief or letterpress printing, surface or
20 planographic printing and ÏiHaglio printing.
The object of the invention is 'to enable the
composition of lerrering for printing ta be
carried our more quickly, or at leasi: for the
most parr automatically, a.nd hence more
25 cheaply, t.ha1LilLknowil-methods
and with

known <lppara~us.
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c) The style and size of type ta be used for
the various elements of the lettering.
d) Indicarions of alrerations ta paragraphs,
inthe typewritten copy, if any.
e) Indications of spaces to be left for illustrations.
f) Make-up instructions.
g) Indications of the positions of foomotes.
h) Any other prinring instructions.
The copy thus prepared isthen handed ta a
composiror who opera.tes a composing machine
and in addition ensures that the separate and
essenti~l operations of breaking words at the
end of rhe lines and justification are perfonned. Ir is of litrle imporrance from rhe
viewpoint of rhe present invention whether the
action raken by the coruposiror results in the
production of lines of type ruetaI, or a primed
photographic film, or simply a record (geneTa!ly
a perforaœd tape) suirable for the contTol of a
semi-auromaric
or
autamatic
composiog
machine. Ir will suffice ro state here that such
auromatica!ly or semi-auromatically controlled
composing machines are known, but that in
such cases thc preparation of the control tape
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skilled .craftsman.
A particular objecr of the present invention
IS ro eliminate the necessity for a skilled craftSman to decide where to break the lines' of
type and ta justify the lines.
The invention may also e1iminate the 7S
necessity for producing a typewritten fair copy
of a manuscript prior ta the composition,
provided. however that the said manuscript
is presented ta the composition overseer in
80
the form of a legible copy.
The term "service informarion" is hereinafrer employed ro indicate ail the infonnation
listed ar a) ro h) above.
The term "coded record" is hereinafrer
employed to designate any record of informa- ES
tion which may be mechanica!!y, electrical1y
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has hitherto necessitated the employment of a

-

The prëSentproceSs-oI preparmg- and composing lerrering for priming may be SUffimarized as fo11ows:. - - ..
30
A number ôf-rypewrlttenTaU=- copies are
produced from an author's manuscript, which
ma}" have been altered.
A. compasition..üversee.L..rhenworks on one
of these typewrinen copies. Apan from the
35 obvious corrections of erroTS in typing and
synrax which may still be necessary norwithsranding the corrections previously made on
the copies, this work comprises essentially
ente ring on the said capy the fo!!owing in4f) fonnation:.'
a) "Indication of the format and if necessary
of the margins.
b) The measure of the lines.
. [Priee 35.6d.}
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